The year just closed has been one of unprecedented success for the Pension Fund. In spite of the fact that the work of 1905 showed a huge advance on any previous year, 1906 
POOR-LAW PROBATIONERS AMD MIDWIFERY.
A very interesting point is under the consideration of the Staff Committee of the Hull Guardians.
It has been proposed, at the instance of the medical officer, that the sum of ?10 shall be spent in instructing five probationers in midwifery, so as to pass the qualifying examination. Objection has, however, been taken on the ground that four of the five probationers are leaving shortly, and it is urged that in these circumstances they ought not to sanction the expenditure of the ratepayers' money. The Guardians who favour the proposal rejoin that the probationers in question have been capital workers, and that if they are sent out in every respect qualified, the best class of candidates will be attracted when vacancies on the staff are announced.
We hope, in their own interest, that the Guardians will decide to adopt the recom- Attention was thus concentrated upon thesoftly-toned paper shades and the floral decorations in the centre and ends of the wards, and the sisters and nurses were relieved from a great strain upon their resources, anel were also spared much physical exertion in the fixing up of the decorations, so that they were surprised to find themselves so much less tired this Christmas than ever before. 
